
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
John L Kennedy, 75, of Gillette, Wyoming died peacefully on 
August 23, 2023 in the comfort of his own home. John was born in 
Baltimore Maryland on March 31, 1948, to Eugene Paul and Mary 
Jean Kennedy.  John attended Loyola-Blakefield High School and 
went on to pursue his education at Rollins College in Winter Park, 
Florida receiving his B.A. in 1970 and his M.B.A. in 1972 from the 
Roy E. Crummer School of Finance and Business Administration, 
Rollins College. John was also a proud veteran of the United States 
Army National Guard. He worked in the oil and gas industry as a 
Petroleum Landman since 1975. His profession took him 
everywhere across the United States. He came to Gillette with plans 
of only staying five months but ended up making Gillette his full-
time home. He cultivated and retained lifelong friendships from his 
high school, college and landman days. John was a voracious 
reader, loved traveling, and enjoyed watching every single baseball 
game on TV, but especially when the Baltimore Orioles were 
playing. He was on cloud nine that they might make it to the World 
Series this year. Most of all, John enjoyed having a beer or two with 
friends and loved ones. He will be remembered for his sense of 
humor, kindness, and larger than life personality. John is survived 
by numerous cousins and friends he considered family. Preceded in 
death by his parents, brother Paul Kennedy and nephew Michael 
Kennedy.  In lieu of flowers, please send donations to the Wyoming 
Association of Professional Landman Scholarship Program:   
https://www.wylandman.com/index.php/membership/scholarships/
in-memory-of-john-l-kennedy in memory of the extraordinary 
generosity and mentorship that John gave to the many people he 
brought into the landman business over the years and changed their 
lives for the better. Memorials and condolences may be sent in care 
of Gillette Memorial Chapel 210 West 5th Street, Gillette, WY 
82716. Condolences may also be expressed at 
www.gillettememorialchapel.com  
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Funeral Service 
11:00 a.m., Thursday, September 21, 2023 

St. Matthew’s Catholic Church 

Gillette, Wyoming 
 

Officiant 
Father Bryce Lungren 

 

Music 
“Hosea” 

“On Eagles Wings” 

“In Every Age” 
 

Musicians 
Denise Lubken 

Cindy McGeary 

Chelsey Schultz 
 

Urnbearer 
John Kennah 

 

Military Honors 
American Legion Post #42  

Honor Guard 
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Nikki Johnson   Rita Mashak 
Guy Casablanca 

 Funeral Service-Monuments- 
Advance Planning-Cremation- 

Lending Library, Learning to say  
goodbye; children’s tour.  
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a loving memory or tribute. 
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All are invited to a traditional Irish Wake at  
Goodtimes Liquor following the service. 
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